
We have given particular care to our selection of Ready-to-Wear Waists for the present 
season and feel confident that our present showing, for style and assortment, is the equal of any 
city stock. The fit of these garments is perfect and the material the latest.

Our Catalogue, descriptive of our full range of waists, is free for the asking, or will be 
mailed free of charge on application.

PRICES RANGE FROM 50c. TO $3 25.

Boy’S Knickers.- Made from extra heavy wool tweed—good patterns and well lined and 
made. Sizes 24 to 33, worth 75c. for 50c.

Men’s Bants.—A limited number of this quality only—made from the finest tweed—good 
patterns and fit to wear on any occasion. Regular $2.25 for $1 75.

Special White Vest For $E.OO.—We are showing a very special white vest for 
$1.00 that will be very hard to equal for $1.25.

Can be found in our new stock of

GENTS* «FURNISHINGS
————— j

THE LATEST IN HATS, SHIRTS, TIES, 
COLLARS, Etc.

In the Custom Tailoring, we have many e xilld t ] emu e 
are worth taking advantage of by the suit wanter.

Scotch, English, and Canadian Goods,
Genuine, Fashionable, Strong, Durable.

Suits Made To Tour Measure,
Accurate Cut, Faultless Fit. Everything as it Ought 

to be, Call and see

AVE. ANDERSON.
Next Merchants Bank. Fashionable Tailor. Glasgow, June 
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Ton May Depend Upon It When You Buy Our1 watfobd market

PARIS GREEN 
INSECT POWDER

GRAIN AND 8EEDS-
Wheat, fall, per bush... .$0 85 @ $0 85
Oata, per bush................ 45 45
Barley, per bush............. 43 45
Peas, per bush.................. 65 70
Beans, per bush................ 90 1 00
Timothy.............................. 1 25 2 00
Clover Seed.........................10 00 12 00
Alsike.................................  8 50 10 00

provisions—

HELLEBORE
OR ANY INSECT KILLER

You are getting good fresh stock, first quality and 
guaranteed to be as represented.

WE SELL

BUG DEATH
__ _ A powder for Killing Potato Bugs and all Insects—15c. Per Pound.

J. W. McLaren,
DBUC96HST Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 6TATZOIÏKB

When in need of a nice up-to-date 
Harness and Buggy come and see us as 
our stock is all our own

Manufacture, not Factory Work.
WE RGCOMHBHD 

EVEUY STRAP WE 
SEEE.

AGENT FOR THE TUDHOPE CAR
RIAGE CO., ORILLIA.

Call and inspect our stock before buying. 
Z5Falways pleased to show goods.

A. L. JACQUES, Strathroy

Butter, per pound......... .. 16 16
Lard, “ .......... . 11 15
Eggs, per doz................ . 16 16
Pork .. ......................... .. 8 50 9 00
Flour, per cwt................ .. 1 76 2 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag 1 25 1 35
Dried Apples, per lb... 5 6

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood............................ 2 00 2 25
Tallow........................... 6 6£
Hides............................. 8 9
Wool............................. 23 25
Hay, per ton.................. 9 00 10 00

poultry—
Turkeys, per lb............. 11 12
Chickens, per lb............. 8 9
Ducks, per lb.................. 10 10
Geese, per lb.......... 8 8

TANDON MARKETS.
Wheat................ .............$o:90 to $0 92
Oats......................>,............. 0 52 to 0 53
Peas...................   0 60 to 0 60
Barley.................................. 0 40 to 0 52
Rye...................................... 0 54 to 0 55
Butter..................................  0 18 to 0 19
Eggs..................................... 0 18 to 0 19
Perk.................................... 9 25 to 9 50

TORONTO.
Toronto. June 18.—The run at the city 

cattle market waa not nearly as large aa last 
Thursday’s and prices have dropped a little 
all round, more especially, however, on the 
commoner grades, there being a drop of 
from 20c to 25o on cheap cows and bulls. 
Trading was very brisk and the run was 
soon disposed of. The present high price is 
causing the farmers to bring in all their 
available good stocks and the market is very 
firm, even under these conditions. The 
market has been firm for good quality stock 
for a couple of weeks and shows no tend
ency to break.

The run today consisted of 75 loads, con
taining 1,411 cattle* 549 sheep and lambs, 
350 bogs and 453 calves.

The hog market remains unchanged at 
$6 90 for selects and $6.65 for heavies and 
fats.

Quotations today were ;
Export cattle, choice......... $5 50 to

do., medium......................... 5 30 to
do,, bulls............................  5 00 to
do., light.............................. 4 50 to
do., cows............................  4 30 to

Butcher’s cattle, choice.... 5 40 to
do., common......................... 4 00 to
do., cows............................  3 75 to
do., bulls.....................  4 00 to

Stockers, choice.....................  4 00 to
do., bulls............................  3 00 to
do., common........................  2 75 to

Heavy feeders......................... 4 40 to
Short-keep..............................  4 75 to
Miloh cows, choice........35 00 to

do., common................... 25 00 to
Springers.................................25 00 to
Sheep, export ewes.................. 6 00 to

do., bucks .................. 4 00 to
Lambs, grain fed..................... 5 00 to

do., common....................... 3 50 to
do., yearling....................... 6 40 to

Spring lambs, each.................. 3 50 to
Calves, cwt.. .................... 3 00 to
Sheep, export ewes...........  6 00 to

$5 85 
6 50 
5 25
4 75 
4-70
5 60 
4 35 
4 60 
4 25 
4 25 
3 50
3 00
4 75
4 90 

50 00 
36 00 
40 00

5 60
4 50
6 60
5 00
6 75 
6 55
5 85
6 00

BAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, June 18. - Cattle— Receipts, 

200 head ; fairly active and steady ; prime 
steers, $6.25 to $6.65. Veals-Reeeipts, 
150 head ; slow and 25c lower ; $5 to $7. 
Hogs—Receipts, 2,600 head ; active and 
10c higher ; heavy, $6.30 to $6.60 ; mixed, 
$6.60 to $6.62& ; Yorkers and pigs, $6.60 to 
$6 65 ; roughs, $5.30 to $5.60. Sheep and 
lambs—Receipts, 1,600 head ; slow and 
steady ; unchanged.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
18.—Offered, 239 cattle ; 

to 13jfi ; secondary, 12e to

A FAMILY MEDICINE
Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills Tne One 
Medicine Best Suited for the Whole 

Household.
Dr. Williams Pink Pills are the greatest 

blood-builder known to medical science. 
They never fail to make rich, red blood- 
lots of it—the kind that brings health and 
strength to the sufferer. They are a 
family medicine—good for the grand
mother or grandfather ; the mother or 
father or for the growing children. 
Thousands have found new health and 
strength through the use of these pills. 
As proof of their being a family medicine : 
Mrs. Chas. Castonguay, Michipicoten 
River, Ont., says :—“My husband was ill 
for five months and was unable to do any 
work. He made several trips to the Soo 
to consult doctors and spent much money 
on medicine but nothing helped him in 
fact he grew worse. He could not eat 
much and the little he did eat would not 
remain on his stomach. His stomach was 
e xamined by X-rays and found to be in a 
ternble inflammed condition. After re
maining at the Soo for some time under 
the doctor’s care without finding relief 
he returned home discouraged and afraid 
he was going to die. It was then Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills were recommended 
and by the time he had taken nine boxes 
he was perfectly well and able to go to 
work again.” Mrs. Castonguay con
tinues : “I have also used the pills for 
female troubles and found them a perfect 
medicine, My little one also owes good 
health and a rosy color to them.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all the 
troubles due to poor blood or shattered 
nerves, such as anaemia, rheumatism, 
dyspepsia, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance, 
partial paralysis, etc., simply because 
they make rich, red, health-giving blood. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail at 
50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont. »

inducements and John was kept tmgjf- 
watching his charges. They all speak- 
highly of the manner in which Mr. Far-» 
rell looked after their welfare and com
fort. Mr. Farrell .enjoyed the trip im
mensely, and has a fund of interesting, 
reminescences of the trip, which included 
a visit to Paris.

Brigade Camp tor Sarnia-
The claims of Sarnia as a site for the 

annual military encampment, now held 
at London, are being made the subject 
of considerable discussion among the men 
who returned from camp at London on 
Saturday.

A few days ago the claims of Sarnia 
were strongly put forward, and it was- 
hoped the camp could be brought there.

The tract of land owned by the Grand 
Trunk to the north, of the town is an 
ideal camp ground, superior in many 
ways to Carling’s Heights, and stretches 
from the town limits to the shore of 
Lake Huron. The proximity of the lake 
and the fact that this whole stretch of 
land is unoccupied and instantly available 
are urged as reasons why Sarnia should 
be considered as a claimant for the camp.

The street railway and the Grand 
Trunk tracks traverse the districts refer
red to.

Militia men claim that a change of lo
cation would be popular at the present 
time for various reasons.

Burglars at Strathroy.
Strathroy, June 15.—While the resi

dents on Caradoc and Metcalfe streets 
were slumbering peacefully on Friday 
night last several unknown thieves, no 
doubt professionals, entered several houses 
in search of valuables. Io each case en
trance was made by way of the cellar.

Public School Inspector H. D. John
ston reports the loss of a small sum of 
money and while there the thieves help
ed themselves freely to the good things 
in the pantry.

Captain F. W. Orr, who lives next 
door, also missed some money and found 
the back window open where the thieves 
had gained admittance.

Mrs. J. D. Sifton, who lives on the 
corner of Caradoc and Metcalfe, was vis
ited, but the thieves were unable to gain 
admittance.

The Free Press correspondent, in an 
interview, learned from Mrs. Sifton that 
she had a considerable sum of money in 
the house at the time and had an en
trance been effected no doubt they would 
have made a good haul.

Dr. O. L. Berdan’s house was not over
looked. Mrs. Berdan was awakened by 
the smell of matches, and suspecting 
something was wrong came down stairs 
to investigate, when the thieves made a 
hurried exit..

It is thought that they are the same 
men who operated in Glencoe during the 
week.

Farmer's Excursion to Guëlph
Guelph, June 14.—There is the largest 

crowd of the season here today, attending 
the excursions to the Agricultural college, 
from East and West Lambton and North 
and South Waterloo.

From the former came by special train 
about 800 and from the latter districts 
about the same. But the number by no 
means represents the total number in the 
city, for an immense crowd of farmers from 
the surrounding townships drove m to meet 
their friends from the neighboring county.

Most of the visitors are at the college tak
ing in the sights and the many educationial 
features provided by this popular govern
ment institution. No accident has so far 
occurred, and as the day is fine the visitors 
appear to be having a jolly time.

Back From the Old Country.
Toronto, June 17th.—John Farrell, 

special immigration agent to Great 
Britain for the Ontario Government, who 
Iras been in England since last fall, arriv
ed in Toronto yesterday with a large 
party of men and women who have been 
placed with farmers throughout On
tario.

Mr. Farrell said today that the pros
pects of a great increase in the number 
of immigrants is very bright.

The men want to come out in personally 
conducted parties,” said Mr. Farrèll. 
They do not like the idea of leaving home 
and coming to a strange country, without 
knowing they are going to work.

“Yes, every one of the party I brought 
over have been placed, and go to their 
destinations today. ’ ’

“What about the women ?” ,,
“They are the wives of the men and a 

number of girls who came out to take do
mestic service.”

“Does the government give any fin
ancial assistance ?”

“No, not financial assistance, but we 
help them in every other way we can.”

“Are there lots of good servant girls to 
be had?”

“Yes, thousands of them, but they 
have not the money to come out. I 
brought twelve with me for friends who 
sent me the money to pay their passage, 
and not one of them is disappointed.”

Mr. Farrell passed through Watford 
with a portion of his contingent Monday 
evening. About a dozen of the immi
grants were placed in Watford and 
vicinity, and had the appearance of being 
the right kind. Five of the bunch desert
ed at Toronto having been offered better

SUTORVILLE

Weddings are all the rage around here.
Mr. John W. Lucas spent Sunday with 

Mr. Wm. Butler a former resident of this 
place.

Mr. Will Burcliiel, of Glencoe, accom
panied by Mr. Roy Siddall, were the 
guests of Miss Llywella and Ollie Lucas 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Stuart and her little daugh
ter Blanche are renewing acquaintances 
around here.

Mr. Herbert Holbrook has the material 
on the ground for the erection of a new • 
house. The cement foundation is well- 
under way, and when the building is com
pleted will be quite an improvement to 
our town.

WESTERN FAIR- LONDON-
The “Western Fair" of London, Oat.. is 

again to the front with great prepar
ations for 1907. The dates this year are 
Sept. 6th to 14th. A large amount of 
money has been expended upoq the Grounds 
and Buildings this year and everything wiH 
be in a first-class condition for the comfort 
and convenience of visitors and exhibitor».

Several thousand Prize Lists have already 
been made and hangers and large posters 
are being sent out. Several new classes 
have been added to the Prize List. There 
will be a dog show this year irr connection 
with the Exhibition. The interest of the- 
Exhibitors has been carefully considered 
in arranging the Prize Lists.

The Attraction Committee will provide 
a very interesting and entertaining 
programme. Knabenshue with his airship 
will be seen daily.

The Secretary, Mr. A. M. Hunt, will be 
pleased to mail a Prize List or give any 
information regarding the Exhibition on 
application to the office, London, Ont.

Dr. J. C. Forsyth, Strathroy has returned 
to Dawson, Yukon territory, after taking * 
six months’ post graduate in New York.

WANTED.
ONE HUNDRED FEMALE OPERATIVES

FOR
Sewing and Knitting Machines, Winders, 

etc.
KNITTING MILLS AT PARIS. ONTARIO

Highest Wages Paid.
Address,

Fenmims Linelltd.
n>2t 6

When you think of clothing you think 
of Swift Bros., who for twenty-two years- 
and more we have been hammering away 
at the Clothing Business and each and 
every year we are doing better, little 
l^£r°Yemen»t here and there, better linings and 

e*VnlÇ"or in the way Of enuva". 
and enterlings those you cannot see, but the 
finish and mould of the shoulders as a collar and 

^tkeeps its shape denotes the l**st 
Thls week we open another bi* 

v.ItnL1cP°ried Tweeds and Suitings direct from the Old Country, Suits from $14:00 to $20.00*. 
ready about Monday.—Swift Bros., Direct 
Importers. , ’

GRAND

Liberal Demonstration
Under the auspices of the

West Lambton Liberal Association
—AT—

Lake Huron Park, Sarnia,
• —ON—

Tuesday, June 25th, 1907
at 1.30 o’clock p. m.

The (meeting win be addressed by th 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister of Justices:
OntaHon Ge°Ige Graham. Leader of the 
Ontario Opposition ; and the Hon. Jacques 
Burenn, Solicitor General ; F. F. Pardee 
Leq., M, P., and others. *

Tha Sarnia Street Railway will rm> 
special cars from the town to the Park.
ranrhoeadPe.rateS haTe bee° 8eCUred from th*

27th BATTALION BANC/
will be in attendance. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

NORMAN BURO, J, S. BURNHAM,,
„ , Sa",a' Sombra,
keo J, W.LK.A. JPres., W.L.R.A.

I


